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published free. Other condensed advertisement*, 
such as " f/efp IFanfed,’’ " Properties for Sale, 
“ To /W,’’ Boarding, “ Lost or Fovw/," 
*' .VtsceJhmeous,” trill be published for 10 oents 
for one insertion, Î6 cents for three insertions, 
60 cents for a week, %l 60 for a month for twenty
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the entries fqr the woodbine races 
nett weeli aré'&iven below. XVtifle 66t very 
numeroae, they are all first cl». and hare 
liad the effect of scaring off the inferior 
horses. Horses bred in the United States 
are well represented and so is the Dominion. 
The steeplechases promise to be even sepe- 
rior to those of the July meeting!—

Wautopedia, Simoora, Lexington/ Mark L, 
Lady Darcy, Vicj an* Vioe,Chancellor.

8 p. m.—Merchants’ pHte; It:mile— 
Bonnie Bird, Lady Darcy, Dietarbanoe tod 
Vice Chancellor,

4 p.m.—.Jockey clnb mile heats—
Long Taw, Kinkead,,,Ma*1 Land Bonnie 
Bird. - > •(*

5.30 p.m.—Autumn steeplechase, Smiles
—toot, Rose, Gallura, Bailey and Julia 
CtHlSe. Jq.i .Ï »■ :-r-r ; . ■ .y ’ i

». SO p. m. —Scurry stakes—1 i mil»—At
lantic, Alarm, Flora and RosaliHd.

Second day.—September 17.
2.30 p.m —Grand stand parse, Î mile— 

Empress, Wautopedia, Simootii, Lvdngton, 
Mark L., Lady Darcy and Viei. » .

3 p.m.—Champion cup, lj; mile,, the gift 
of Messrs. Goodferham and Worts—Distur
bance, Bonnie Bird. "
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THE EXHIBITION,

A CrriVF. IN OR OUT DOOR EMPLOYMENT 
Xwantgt by a young man ; can drive team, 
and k a srood pcmnan ; good references. J. L R.,

PRICE ONE GÎ1NT.i -dt' Ii *
World office. AMUSEMENTS. THE WIDE WOELS IN BRIEF» i water the press boat conld not follow. 

Half way home a struggle between the 
Conley-Hamm and Trickett-Gaudanr took 
place, the f fceUyc 
PrgeJ

KAISER cgAS'

-«ting at Dan trie- Their More- 
m6D-e4 Enveloped In Uncertainty. i

^^Airraic, Sept. 9.--Emperor William,
V«»wn prince Frederick William and Bis- 
■W’ck Reached Nenfahrwasser and were 
much cheered. The emperor proceeded on 
the yacht Hohenzollern, which steamed out 
of the harbor and was met by the 
Russian yacht with the czar aboard.
Thd ironclad squadron fired a salute, 

the two yachts lay-to along
side each other. At two o’clock, the 
czar went aboard the Hohenzollern and was 
cordially welcomed. The two roÿal per
sonages appeared to be deeply moved and 
kissed each other several times. The greet
ing between the czar and the crown p
was very warm. The czar conversed* ___
Bismarck some time. The royal party then 
lunched, and at half-past three the emperors 
drove into Dantzic amid pealing bells, a
salute of artillery andgreat cheering. The 2.30 p.m.—The suburban hXndlcap, 2J 
movements of the emperors throughout the miles—Long Taw, Macédoniens, KinKead, 
day were enveloped in uncertainty. The Bailey, Mark L., Bonnie Bird, VioL Vice 
arrangements were altered several times. Chancellor, v "71 ,tmv.

The North German Gazette, referring to 4.30 p.m—The Norway steeplechase, 8 
‘ts contradiction regarding the placé of mile*—Pilot, Atlantic, Gallw* Kathleen, 
nieetmg of the emperors, says : The activity .Bails*,. Jjara, Rose, Rosalind and Julia
of the international band ot assasains justi- Cruise... TT —.---- —
"xÆ® coursewo .took in the eyes ot every . V fc,*5 ]Vw. —Chàmpaiû'iUfiiiT mile—
P*"10*- ' ___________ Empress, Disturbance and Lady Paroy.

THE KHEDIVE. ' — —

Befonu Honcr.de* to unitary Poroe-A dunce 
In the Administration.

Cairo, Sept. 9.—-;F©ur thousand soldiers 
thivty pieces of artillery surround

ed the khedive’s residence to-day. They 
asKed for an assembling of the notàbk» and 
tKe dismissal of the khedive’s ministers,:
Vhe leaders of the demonstratieit.previously 
seat a circular to the foreign consuls assnr- ^

-^STSOUti he troops also demanded a constitution wrinket ernnWf. .i™ . •and increase of the army to 18,000 men. en”ket grounds ttwjafternoo*.,™ moi
The British controller wept to the palace OKXKUAL NOTES.

Ih. 1!,8M U 11,.... Si gsff ,g„

conùra. The troops then cheered the beei> kred jo^tpé ^jj^ ft'pntfoid.
khetlsve and withdrew. It is thought that . ,vrrrt .4 f r ts
foreign occupation of thb country will be ~ A-iUIndt I^r..
imperative. j

THE TYRONE ELECTION.

A Protest Lodged by tu-* Conservative Candidats 
-It Only AffeetS j Thirty Votes.

London, Sept. 9.—A des^.t-’h to (the 
Standard from Omagh says a formal protest 
has been lodged in behalf of Col. StewdKL 
Knox, Conservative candidate in the par
liamentary election in the county ol 
Tyrone, declaring that the ballot papers 
in tlie boxes did not correspond with the 
return of the presiding officer, and that the 
number of votes given for each candidate 
by the returning officer did not* agree with 
the number counted by the respective 
agents. The Times’ special says that as 
Knox’s protest a fleets only thirty votes, it 
is not considered that there is anything in 
the objection. The result of the’ election 
Was telegraphed to Mr. Gladstone, who 
s*nt a reply congratulating* Mr. lAckson 
upon his success.

THE MICHIGAN \FlRÈS.

RESPECT ABLE YOVNO WOMAN WOULD 
like to do house-cleaning, washing or Ironing ; 
t of references. Enquire at 95 Queen street

À FA; OCCIDENT NALL ,
Cor. Queen and Battlimrt1 stS.- 

THE WEST END
CHRISmÏTEMMRANCE SOCIETY.

.1 'I-
RATAX %TCk,

Effusive M*-How a Country Olrl Can Laugh—The Machinery 
InvontioM-SpwUng

' m®'1 °?r kut they could never 
the le»>1W. Vho yon by three eg 
jths. They «aid it was the bardlet 

e tAey evorjjbwed.

. - .on the whoi JUncludea the great deciding heat between

T'ouule-acunTace of gré be the greatest race of the year. Then 
Mke*'«W between the Nagle-Lee. 
“$r.,or*e?md m°°ey in the fonr- 

iff* *«W foe consolation race, open 
Me*tp<r men in the single senile, 
which should make a good day’s

Building- -Some How 

' It .doe* one, good to ae* and ■
hearted «shamefaced aboutheJSijuj v Afox.nder

puts her Hands on her hips, throes bdE her Galt at Winnipeg1 on Thursday evening, 
head and sends ont a load yet raratcal _ A dwelling-house at Port Dover,occupi- xl 
peal that you can hear all over the main hy,Fcink Pa?ker, was destroyed by fire y *s- 
bofldàg—for that ia where you have the terijay. ;0 , ,.1 ., .
beat opportunity of hearing her. There i* trttop* in camp j *t, Ottawa hai *

■ ■ . maroh out yesterday afternoon, Jto the ejrhi-■ometiMug coot^on. abw.t^ywÿve bitieo grounds.
t rt,y I T! BJ thecaving in of a sewer at Winnipeg

gnnnibg Ukealiyena without^fny.apparent yesterday, one man wa. buried a«v. and 
oauafc If, however, yb(*; h»** strength of another probably fatally injured, 
mind enough to stand near and yet resist ... . ... ■ , .1
the impulse, you will see the source of her . LWuocban of Ahnoute ha* falleia
merriment. He is pretty sure to be a dry- bmr t»*n»mpde fortune by the death of a n 
looking little chap who never smiles him- ene*e m *‘Dg“Hd.
self, but, nevertnelsas, takes a alyjpok The Toronto and Ottawa rail'way eegi - 
around occasiomdly to witness tie aïfscàof nesrs are *t work between L’cith and 
his jokes. If you ever chance to fcs mm Frankten. Fifteen miles of. dead level road! 
at home on the farm you will prohtbly, find is on-' this put of the route;

nurü si *xt. tew

mitting, as follows : final heat in the single ody^e result of a ittl. 1 magisrrare mere
sculls at 9.30 a.m.; consolation, 10: four ‘beory of the reporter’s,and you maybeheve 
oare, 10.30. There will be an immense 11 or not “ Jou dara PleMe- 
crowd of spectators to see the races if the 4 THE MAC.HIN*^J buildino. 
weather is favorable. Among recent inventions is a door balance

the betting by a Torontonian whose name has slipped
at 10.30 last night was as follows 1 Z,ti lO our memory bwNriU be given on Monday.
Ross, 12 to 5 Courtney, 15 to 10 Codfey ** oontnV.nÿ forclosmg doers, whether 
15 to 10 Hamm, 35 to 5 Ten Eyck, 30 “"P? 'or “tmn ; operate by a
t» 5 Lee, and 50 to 20 againat a field of we!8hS faatened between the joUa
Courtney, Ten Eyck, Lee* under kthe| floor. The weight m hung.

ALL SORTS of RUMORS on a leather belt working on a pivot, and
were afloat aa to the race being “fixed.” ™ov.ea °,“W Wee menés in opening of 
Certainly some man with genius for the c'0,œ8 ™e door. The affair has the fur- 
situation, capital to back him, and oarnmen ”mt ? "?“« inexpensive. A St.
who will sell, could put up a very prettv Lltharlne* hl™ show a washing machine 
job, and fleece the mob right and left. The ««d «hum of simple construction. The 
two leaders are Ross and Courtney and Hamilton Industrial company have similar 
they are in good form, while Conley baa on Tle'r- To sll0w that the washer
ajipeared as a disturbing element. The doe6 “ot mjure olothmg, a piece of newspa- 
great question last night was who was to per wls wet '*nd ™ through, coming out 
be “fixed” of these tfcree. There ie ne unto^! M ejaporator invented about a 
reason for suspecting any man of being P01™ SÉP by Edgar Ker, has claimed fof 
saleable or bought up other than the ru- ** . , f advantage of doing the work 
more ; but professional sportsmen are not ^mpkly, so as to dry the juices into the 
always to be relied on. £ruit and lose none of the flavor. Richards

conley the dark horse. Bros, show a similar article. A creamer
The World had a talk last night with ®hunVî shown b-v D- B- Prentice and 

Mr. Spelman of HaUfix; the jolly bàetoer pampbeU Bros. It is an oscillating churn, 
of Conley, and other Nova Scotians, but contams no floats or paddles, and is 
He is a waggon maker by business and ia hence ,ed to produce a superb quality of 
somewhat of an anti-oqnfed. He says buttcr- .Thc s»me exliibiters show a 
Conley is a British subject, about 24 years crcamer 10 arranged that the milk and 
of age, and works in a store at Portland, cl?Em can drawn out and separated 
Me., for Spelman and his brother in a fish- without removing the cans from the cooler, 
iug and lobster concern. Till yesterday his . 6 *PaY ^lso mention, while on the sub- 
record was of little account. He rowed in ®, machines, a button-hole worker in
a regatta at Providence and won ; in 1880 he Singer pavilion in the main building,
rowed a match race with Smith of Halifax The advantages claimed for this machine 
(now in town), and won a race of 3 miles in ®re it will make 2000 button-holes per 
22;58 ; and this year another race with daY M perfectly as if done by hand—can be 
Smith of four miles less 200 yards, which 11111 ea8llY ^ WÜ1 °Pera*e Clther on leather 
he won in 28:58. He is a little bigger than or ®I°^*
Hanlau, fiae comjdexion, light hair and 

stache and rather handsome.
WALLACE ROSS

has a good eye that twinkles with a quiet 
humor ; altogether he is a most innocent- 
looking youth. There is only one other 
young man in this «sity whd equals him in 
the child-like and bland appearance. His 
eyebrows make one line across his forehead, 
his cheeks are a little hollow, and his face 
clean shaven. His teeth are white and 
tegular. He is as brown as a Micmac, and 
were he dressed in war paint could easily 
pass for one of the aborigines of Acadia.4 
Wallace
from what Toronto first 
He wears fashionable clothes, a white collar 
and a recent scarf and pin. An old blue 
shirt with white porcelain buttons was ouce 
his favorite garb. His gait, especially if he 
is in good humor, is shuffling and indepen* 
dent of the world. After he came m a 
winner yesterday he donned hie good clothes 
and sallied out. He rushed along the hap
piest boy in town. He took a turn on King 
and down Yonge, bought some peaches and 
ate them ou the way. Half the time he is 
chewing—he carries a substance resembling 
printers’ roller composition in his pocket, 
cut up into little chunks, and al
ways has one in hie mouth.
Altogether, the black-haired Wallace is a 
queer byy. A good many think they can 
see through him, but if tried they would 
find some corners that were hard to get 
round.

E
A 8 MILLER-NINE YEARS EXPERIENCE IN 

J\. England and Cm» « e, mar nod man. State 
WALFKX3K, Burton

•parks from the America* aad Canadian 
W«re*, aaul (fesAflutk Cable. ,

CONZlïTÏh) &ftT 
LEE, HAMM. n* I% I . ipA S HOUSEMAir /

-tm. young woman : would away with a good 
American family. Box 62, World office.

A S SALESMAN IN A GROCERY.
-JV or rctaiL by a single man of experience ; good 
reference ». Address Box 66, World office.

A 81TUATIOK AS BOOK-KEEPER—BY A 
-TV young lady who possesses a thorough know- 
iodtre of the art. Address L. C., 87 Nottingham

elf*RESPECTABLE
The Pour-Oared Race—A Series of Mishaps-

SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT. 10th, l§8t. - * fipl
oanAuMB.

■ 'rl.' Mrri'Mkâl ISÎtsiK
.meritandçne unfortunate four-oared eve | 
Th* UKii'd. ydttexày tie méat J
of TjHpketfand brought tw^qi^thfee .yc > 
meti of great promise to the frtmt ® 
Is ypt the final heat in the single seullsl a 

t for second money in the fours hnd jhe 
OOffSoiation mce. T(1 r ' "

The committee worked hard the previous 
night and early yesterday, and they 
oeeded yesterday. That they had better 

tier was thè reâson of their success. 
As fair a ni.eæurq? o/1 satisfaction was given 
the citizens as it was possible to give them.
5—**= >m- (m

• ... ■ TUK.m^SLB-tctitles. j3 
Single Scl ll.^i beal-sni-best boats ; opèh tedhe 

world ; in lour heats—three of o»e mil#and 
return, ana final of one' mile and a.nBf and 
return ; the first two men in each of the three 

»- preliminary heats to row the fourth and decid
ing hedt, ; jlst prizé, gold medal (presented by 
hw-wor*ip the mayor) and 81500 ; 2nd prize, 
8600 ; 3rd prize, 8250 ; 4th prize, 8125 ; 5tii
prize, 4100 ; 6th .prize, 875_„ . ______

Save the Queen. Rrtao Pn „o 11R8T I,EAT-
ADMISSION -----------5 OENTS. Ten fcyck Pnck,km; N.Y.

The usual Sunday afternoon experience meeting Hosmer, Boston, Mais ...
has a good at 3 o’clock, and our religious temperance meeting Smith, Halifax, NiS..........

is well at 8.30 p^p. Miss Templeton Armstrong, from Leeds, , McKay, Halifax, NS..
ddress Eng., has very kindty consented to address the* l’Iaisted, Halijax, N. Ü..................

meeting again on Sunday evening. Those who have Tiifte—13.42J.
not. heard this lady should not forget to u>me on ■ «- shoond Wkat.
Sunday next at 8.30 p.m. She has done a noble ana 
a glorious work in the hospitals and amongst the 
soldiers and the poor working class of our motlier-

A. FARLEY, President ; residence, 77 Brock street.
T. W. PAMS, G. WARD,

Chairman Mus. Com.

WHOLESALE
MME

ThePART I. e
Opening Hymn....
Piano solo.:......t.*T.
Song (Mareeillaise, by request) Mr. Mignot
Reading......... . f..,-;n.s^-...Mi'. Hanna-

...........Misé Brown
Miss Nellie Martin

.......... Miss Tocque
.......Miss Robena Millar
...... t,........... Miss Billings

...............................Mr. Johnston figh

.......................Miss Nellie Martin ? ^
.........Master Charley McNefl
...... ............................Mr. F. Butt

i and

!eet, Guelph.
A S ENGINEER-OR TO TAKE CHARGE OF 

plumbing, gas and steam in some 
Btitution or hotel ; first-class mechanic and f 
cferenccs. Address 110 Bolton street, city.

ŸÔÏIÏTqqIrL 18 YEARS OF AQK WISH Eg

Song.........
Song...........
Song .......

:»nlarge in- 
first-elass! ef

rinoe I 
with-rV employment from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily, as Snno 

housckeeixîr, nurse, or at any light work. Address ponA;' ' " * Bex 48, World office. Reading...
Song..... 
Piano solo 
Song............

Recitation ~Xsport.

TO-DAY’S RACES.

Ths Tors Ifill of Excitement Lut Night—Ourip 
j tfeetMen—The Batting—Oan the Sue
" rtfteeflt-A Orest Event Expeoted.
There was grest excitement in all the

I A S BOOKKEEPER-BY A YOUNG MAN; 
ix three years' experience. Best of references ; 
mal salary. Box 62, World office.
A YOUNG MAN, ADVANCED A YEAR. DE- 

J\ SIRES a situation as pupil in an architect’s 
350 Parliament street, city.

A S ENGINEER- IS USED TO ALL KINDS OF 
JA. steam fittings or engines ; good references if 

8 Madeira place, Toronto.

6
PART II.

Signing the Pledge.
8UC-

officc. F. S., Hymn......... ..
Song.............
Reading........

RAPID AND EXPERIENCED SHORTHAND 
writer desires a situation as corresponding Hesitation...
or reporter. First-class city and other refer- Song................

ences. O. H. 8., 43 Richmond street east. Song...............
A BOY ABOUT.14 YEARS OLD. ANXIOUS TO Reading.. .. 

learn farming, wishes employment in the Song............
^■—tr—______________ _____ _______________  * ...........f.

A S CUTTER-BY VoUNG MAN STR CTLY Organ solo 
temperate; practical tailor; *pen for immediate q-„_

engagement : seven years' experience ; wW fill up ^ »................
time on bench if required. Address Box 72, Woi’d OOng .............

T3Y YOUNG MAN - WELL ACQUAINTED 
JL> with the counties of Welland and Lincoln, 
a situation at some good agency ; 
horse and rig which he would like* tv use ; i 
acquainted with the candy and toy trade. A 
T. T., Font Hill.

.......... Orchestra wen
... ......... ..Mise Ida Bank*;' W
......................... ..Mr. Hanna

............. .............Miss Brown
......................MissJt. Mill*
........................Mr." Johsston
......... .............Miss BUlings
.'n.,fr.v Mis. rfisTBnnks 

.. Mrs. Martin
...........Mr. Saunders

............MtSETocqne

hotrequired. Apply

Jeri.

•J
or KB THE BOBDKM.

V The Grand,Trunk is unable to felfll its 
Igemise ot a |5 mljs from Ch«% to BnfJ

Thji hurricane centre off the Carolina 
Cvâsti will probably move -northward along 
the eoaat '. , ■

• A committee has been formed in New 
York to solicit relief for sufferers by the 

'Michigan fires. i
Reports to Bradstreet's from thirty-five 

cities point to an early and general move
ment of merchandise.

BASEBALL.
MATCHES PLAYED YESTERDAY.

At Sftitit: Détroits 6, dhvelinda 4. 
At BuffalC : Buffalos 1, Ohitisgoa 4. >
At Nesj Yprk : Metropotitana.JS, Bos-

The Tecumsdhs of -hdudon defiotqd the 
AtUntics Thomas, ,on Thursday—16

f

with
1
2
3
4 ICO. 5
0

Jf>Y A YOUNG MAN—SITUATION AS SALES- 
JTY MAN or clerk. Address F. GRAY, care Capt. 
Weston, 622 Yonge st. :ei.

Conley, Halifax, N.S.....................................
Courtnpjv'jidon Springs, N.Y....,:..., ;
Trietcect, Australia........... .............. .fi.,. ^ . i ;
lirieuluiK), WJteeüug, W. Va.............:.i.. <
Wtisbergei> V.V Va...,.,............ i.............. !..g
MuDonaia,'Ottawa, Ont..................v...:
Uile.v, baraUwMUi........... .................

U • Time—13.39J.
THIRD HKA*.

Lee,Newjjdf, N. J....................
Hsuun, Halifax, N.S.......................... i
Nagle, Sh John, N.B...
Gaudaur* Orillia,Ont...
Flemings Halifax, N.8..
Berbauk, John, N.B .. ..............

Time-13.42 J.
THE SEVERAL CONTESTS 

in these preliminary heats were rowed in 
splendid water along the city fjrmt in the 
forenoon, and excited the liveliest interest. 
The iiret one was an easy victory for Ross, 
ami t)^ third one for Lee and Hhmm. It 
was tl|p second heat that was the absorbing 
one. It gained celebrity for (1) that Court
ney and Triekçit fought a hard battle, 
eiiding'in the defeat of the Australian : and 
(2) that a new phenomenon suddenly burst 
on the rowiug world in Corikty <rf-j|alifax, 
who beat Courtney $nd Tricket 
Courtney was paying all of his attention to 
Trinkett and managed to beat hhn, fijul was 
gréhtly surprised t<>; find tfie “ Jrowlgster” 
-leading him. Trickbtt c 1 timejlthatlConley 
did not turn tlie Jnit the evidence o' ,
the jmlgiis Wits explicit pa this point, and >> 
the referdê ditl not enter|am the protest. 
Accordiu^ly the race this ^mominjr lies be
tween tiie first two in: eadh ef 
heats. ! k

. THS Ft)UR-O IB.KD RACE.
TflKhas been tÿo unfortunate race of 

r;»gatta. Aa -flounced in these 
columns yesterday, the two erewgyff the 
Celtic refused to row for it a secowtÜmP, .. 
they considered one t)f tlieir boats won the 
race on Thursday. The following crews 
started :
Fovr-

l
2
3

"t>Y YOUNG MAN—SITUATION IN W IOLE- 
l> SALE druggist's or general merchant office 
•istoe; 13 years’ experience : small salar y. Ad- 

dress Box 119, World off Oft.______________________
Y A WIDOW—AT ONCE—TWO R >01.18— 

Central. Rent moderate. Box 130 Wclfi

Bradstreet’s repo rts that the industries of 
the country continue overcrowded wifc’n 
work.

■ 4 '5 intry oont 
Failures in 

Canada the past week 73.
Forest fires are nearing the limita of Line, 

Pa., and the outskirts are in jeopaniy ; 
damage is already done, 
ke Erie is aeriomalt imi

o the United States aj jdSecretary.
N. B.—This society will hold these concerts every 

Saturday evening at 8 o’clock, and expert 
Ings every Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock, and reli
gious temperance meetings-every Sunday evening at 
half-past 8 o’clock.

7

B! enco raeet- e.Jloffice. 2<1 00 much 
on Lake E 
smoke.

Navigation 
ossty impeded by the

SITUATION 
ÎO good plain 
city references. 
Trinity street.

AS WORKING HOUSEKEEPER j 
cook ; married woman. Good 

Address by letter, MRS. H., No. 1

31 50 4ROYAL OPERA HOUSE !2 00 5
0King St., between Bay and York Sts.

J AS. FRENCH, proprietor; J. C. CONNER, manager
At Des Moines, la., on Thursday* ia the 

ten-mile race between the Misses Pitmeo 
and Curtis, the latter, won. Thirty thou
sand people witnejsdd the race.

A Virginia man named itobt. Williams 
quarrelled with his wife yesterday,and while 
she was getting a warrant for his arrest two 
daughters attacked him with an ixe and 
nearly chopped off his head.

The Indian murderers, A,mo> and Abner, 
and the white murderers, Brown, Padgett, 
and McGowan, were hanged at Fort Smith 
yesterday morning. There were 15,000 
spectators.

The supreme court has dismissed the 
petition of Delia Robinson, a graduate of 
the Boston law school, to be admitted to 
the bar, on the ground that the laws of 
commonwealth do not entitle women to be 
admitted. ■»' v. •

Lady1 it Brie BfrttM 'Wiealth 
<Jve adt AtPWsr to Prayer,. tl,

' tÀC CfewlftndLeader.) ,

family of Ptof. Hferman L*o,: IMWokàl in. 
struotot iot languages ih • tkei jiiie; high 
school. Piqf. Leo has abçsutifuUjsughter, 
liow nearly 18 yearsjof age. Iftiriy four 
years aÿu .be sustained a .evere h-î '1!».}. ...>1 
produced paralysis end eifàBeOtsdjtnwinine 
that from . that day until tlii* snoraing she 
has never been able ^o, w«lk.

A few weeks ago Mp. Kummev, wife of 
the Rev. J. A. Kotofndr, p^for tit the 
Simpson M. B. church df this eitV, visited 
Miss Mamie Leo, the afflicted girl, and 
spoke to iher about cure by fuith. The 
young lady, while willing to jtiy the ex- 
périment, said it seemed to tier to be too 
improbable to bnfld Say hopes an.

Urn ■ Rummer then, wrote 11 ktlii Clare 
Judd of Buffalo, the lady whole.wieutulous 
cure by prayer caused sqch a -mi tenon some 
time ajio,'And. requested that l.ulyto join 
her, Mies Clara Long, Mrs. F. A. Reno and

Great Destruction to Life and Property—The Miss Jennie Leo in strong and unmeet ear 
Fires Abating. plication for Mis^. Mamie’s recovery. t'

Dktiioit, Sept. 9.—Fuller accounts of the Mn^LTn^nr vf? ® ^
disastrous liras show that the high wind “{•*“! " ei for the poor 
which prevailed cut off nearly eve,y means „ , .IS1*1 5?rL
Of escape. Largo burning niasses were nf P " rl**1 neettf n™ . ■
hfted up and borne great distances, starting mothJ{'P..Vdep j Girlield/ Psaifl te“h«
U^n^^earfob^BT^ ^

'.ate of ,life is now estimated at 300. The , but i believe He will .kTit" T°h”« 
follgwing vilages are burned : Bad Ax- morning, wjten Mrs. Llo went to h, rdauoh.

sraesrSMtiSe Vr tu&e&ipsr*V -**• did»* ‘ SSJUuZs
Hope, Minden and U The loss in the Went odowu to fetch her liusban l. She
villages is nothin^ ^ tJiat jn the country 'Vect t0 the woodshed thinking he was 
serih % £‘ee?tn«t0 mght $10,000 was sub- thero: *n<J tienring a rustle, she turned 
scribed for the fire sufferers. round and beheld Mamie standing befere

----------------- ------ her alone and unaided. The*moth'»* spniw
The Montreal tor Females, <*«d. from falifaft

It is stated th'jt the Montreal female gaol **«l»i*A* :
preside,). b n„ ^ iu a .lisgrscefuUv . a fr?htcncd, mother. I can 
over<-roV,1ed state. It was opened fout N* °î6,i lh*vo ""I had down
-yc''r’ “g”, when there were only eighty wrih tear.^,1''° ^r UlT her ka*^ *uJ 
prisoners all told confined there, with ac tiiank ts0'” hBt ^ *îg;ve
commodations for 100. Now there are be- r , ■ thei •'8™v»|ï ?f her
tween 200 and 3U0 incarcerated in it, aad S' few mxnataa Prof. Up, who had 
every inch of ground within the building is .bettlng. roady to attend Sunday-
utilized atnight for shakedowns for the tn- ^SlHnenV^ ‘T
mates. The class of females now over- ""?* J»holding his «laughter
crowding the institution are taken from ^®lk,nK. about He joined his wif. m her 
houses of ill-famc in the city. These pitia- gratitude, an* ns other
bio and unfortunate outrasts havener '”ei?lber11 of t,!>e lapuly oame m, tiw house 
lately sent there in great numbers for long ”LP!N%,?d  ̂ ,
terms of confinement by the recorder who ln ithtttng this mornintfV experience to thinks he is thereby exterminating the so- ^?ur <»rre.aporndent, Miss ùo sud she was 
cial evil, but it is believed^ lhat “far Lre «sipoa, when a vO
harm than good will be involved from the ‘re^ed '^^T^F11 "
huddling together of such a mass of de- i « The admonition was lejJBa.
1 raved women. The time has arrived when ïh. ti Tl th« cnntmandT^-^
an enquiry will have to be made into the 1 ... "ls* ’8” found «lis could
condition of the prison. It is stated on wltho“f difficulty, and then it waa
excellent authority that thirty or fort" tl,at her ™“ther came in.
.tfo'wTv^fatiX^Uko^ffeTe"1^ COL^SE OF A BALLOON,

mgton special says Jaines has entered upon late on T’edn^day afternoo"'^” tterted

the post office,department, ^is is haying hln«Sf ^„u ck^vs^nd^ateihi'a 
a wholesome effect on the department sand tek rTp cX  ̂oftir wm ÎS

Th« Jennle CiroaieriTragedjr. “er^ng B^h ‘ tL^n’r-f ^‘““î 3"* whea
New Haven Conn., Sept. A dra- parations for descent.5 Vh^granpl" was 

matic scene took place in court yesterday thrown out, and the balloon^ df-Mendad 
when Jennie Cramer s mother, worried by The drag line, struck the tall En and thé 
lawyers* lost her self-control and declared basket oscillating so viohmtly aft ,e end of
Jenniet'throat ,;yif0y8 in'1 p01,‘0n down therojie twitchedalongfrompoint topointa*
Jennies throat. llenryAlleu. whoso test!- te cause the profeteor to sit firmly lwSced on
L,il»,TTv‘'Tt|JeCtC\rtn bC "ill*“rt"ut, f«led the bottom of the car. Wheuatmi altitude 
to identify James Malley as the person he of five or six hundred feet the 1 nee ban 
saw with Jennie on Aug, 5th. suddenly began to rip from the I T n?

* •Pe®d of the descent was in chi seouence
n-T„„ ®eean steamers. greatly screierated, ind when- at' abeight

ticQOh!o InTwS<,I>t' Arrived.the -Bel- ?f about 16d,feet the bstiood. e, vtied of 
tic, Ohio and Wisconsin. its gas, shot down like lead unon the

New Yoke, Sept. 9.—Arrived, City of hard sand-hea»h. The basket sticck cor- 
Brussels from Liverpool, Nederland from nering, and Mr. Rogers' IlhcTy Was jammed 
Antwerp, tlbe and Necker from Bremen, forward against his 'leg». A 'gmtleman 
Hermann from Antwerp. driving upon tip, beach, Mrs brorik W

Breem,_ was quickly to his assistance, and 
took hint to the Lynn City hot, 1 where 
medical assistance was fonnit • ffo was 
eousoions, bet suffered jntiétn* eoàà. No 
fractures could be disc^jrer^nL Lp^ 
feared he has received mternafinii
His spinal column is not 'tiredt.-d.____
in the evening be van refruirnd by train 
to hie home in Malden. The balloon had 
a capacity of 24,0^0 cubic f^et. It is sir 
or seven y^ars old. Mr. RoKItr ascribed 
the accident to the age of the bal ’oon, the 
effect of the weather upon it, and the poor 
quality of the ^as.

PROVINCIAL REFORM QUITTIONS.
{From the Lindsay Post.)

The Toronto Worl4 ia advocating with 
marked ability three or four questions that 
will in all probability come to the front in 
provincial affairs. One 4s the abolition of 
the official Government house and the petty 
mock court there established. The money 
thus expended is simply wasted. It is 
doabtfnl if the province could not get along 
just as well without even a lieuti aant-gov- 
ernor, but if it should be deemed proper to 
maintain that personage, as well as the 
mace, the Government house should 
certainly be abolished. The World points 
out that the Government house lot or the 
Upper Canada college lot, just opposite, 
should be used as a site for provincial parlia
ment buildings and public offices, nnd shows 
how much more convenient either would be, 
as compared with the site chy m-in the 
park, a mile away. The latter v'te has al
ways seemed to us a most dne mvenianfc 
one, and a change in the direction luggested 
by The World should be made l Jan it is 
too late.

We are disposed to think that y hen these 
propositions are fully considered v ne-tenths 
of the province will support the policy ad- 
vocattfl by The World, which is doaûAlP’
Hhie and ecou-in.ival. IA is f**

The Toronto Turkish Baths, 233 Queen I with the general 
s reet west, sre.open every day from 7 aun. J and tbs 7 ‘
to 9 p.m. I to take -

. mo EXHIBITORS-EMPLOYMENT AS CARE- 
1 TAKER, &c., by a sober, trustworthy man ; 

first-class references. ’ Address Box 145, World 
office.___________
^TOUNG MAN WANT» EMPLOYMENT OF 
JL »oy kind, such as porter, packer, caretaker or 
y place of trust ; is very willing and obliging, 

and never indulges in strong drink ; first-class re
ferences. Adiress HENRY RUSSELL, postoffice,

iter. MATINEE & EVENING,

MY GERALDINE.$2
litij /

help wanted. Prices 35, 50 & 75 cts. Matinee 
25 and 50 Cents.

1
J O

Visiting the Exhibition would do well to call and see 
our fast-selling subscription

ease.ALL NEXT WEEK

THE GALLEY SLAVEBOOKS and BIBLES.NG The Greatest P!av ef Modern Times. SPEEDING IN THE HORSE RING.
The first event was the running race, 

light welter weights, best two out of thfee 
heats. In the first heat, W. Stewart’s bay ' 
gelding Vice Chancellor came in first, ft. 
Owens’ Simoora second, and J. Sheppard’s^ 
sorrel horse Wormanby third. The second" 
heat came off with the same result, except 
that Womtanby did not start. In the se
cond race, for horses regularly Used for hacks, 
there were six entries. John Beatty’s bay 
gelding Costello took the lead almost at the 
start and held it until the finish. T. Mow- 
at’at bay rot wo Flora came in second, and 
Ms Phillips’ brown horse Fiat third. The 
Toronto buhfc club hurdle race resulted - as 
follows * let, W. D. Grand's bay horse At
lantic ; 2nd, It. Phillips’ brown mare Fi^t ; 
3rd, C. J. Mead's brown horse Rosalind 
4th, F. Worts* bay gelding Colonel. The 
band of the 74th regiment played during 
the races in their usual masterly style.

NOTES.
Yesterday Detective Burrows found in 

the grounds and arrested Jim Swanton, 
against whom a warrant for highway rob
bery has been out for about a year.

A man named James Stevens was on the 
grounds yesterday with an apparatus con
sisting of a number of knives stuck on a 
board, at which rings arc thrown quoit 
fashion. He was arrested by P. C. Loader 
and lodged in No. 1. The game is not 
necessarily a fraud, but comes under the 
head of gambling, and is heuce not allow
able.

OBERHOLTZER & CO.,
39 King street west. WOODBINE RACES. the

Sunday
f> o'clock 
i state-

JMMEDJATELY—SÈYERÀL

MACHINE OPERATORS It î* stated that notwithstanding the pas- 
senger war thé Erie’s receipts for passen
ger traffic for Jtily were double thoee of the 
correeponding month last year. The re- 
ceipta for August showed an increase of 
seventy-five per cent

ie threeST. (N. Y. SINGER).
Good wages, easy work, steady 

Apply at 39 Wooluley st., off Denii
employment, 

son ave. 4561
tlieBOYS WANTED. *is! as CABLE NOTES.

The harvest prospects in Ireland 
longer gloomy or uncertain.

The village of Reichenbaeh, in Switzer
land, has been almost destroyed by falling 
stone.

Archbishop Croke and the bishop of Itoss 
have visited Davitt in prison. He is in 
good health.

Seventy-nine slavey were liberated in 
Alexandria in August, by the office for 
abolition of the slave trade.

A hundred policemen assisted tjlc 
eviction of a hundred and twenty ^habi
tants of Innisturk, Ireland.

A gstheriug in London T^nrwlav wd„ 
corned the vunting tempera-J0, advocatcS ; 
Murphy and Dr. Fr*denbc.r„ epoke.
1 ^ “ '.^ted tFat^or StiShy of Ire
land is ill, sod that, .bout one-fourth of 
the imprisoned aujp^te are in the infir-

®'* -1 alien nationalists 
°Zar Lugano by order of the federal 
cil. It is believe^ they are concerned in a 
conspiracy against the Italian governm dnt

The pope, for prudential reasons, OI!_ 
dered the postponement of Ite^iau 
grimages on the -ecoaeion of the , 
jubilee linhl after the ceVj0ratifi„ 0Pf Phe 
anniverwry of *.n« nmhcrcion of Itel

The London Times’ Hnblin special says, 
relative to thr, reported attempt to blow up 
a magazine at Castlebar, that neither fuse 
nor dynairjtawere found, and it is supposed 
the object was to raiae a false alarm.

Sties- Wanted immediately, three good smart boys. 
Apply between one and two o'clock this afternoon

J. <*. McLean, World office.

- hour all$

|

UNDER CONTROL OFto is now quite a swell 
saw him.

r-oarkd Race.—Open to the world ; o^ne and a 
half miles and returq ; 1st prize 6W0, -2nd pri 
82ti6,*3rd i>rize 8100. ' 1 JLil.1. ; x _
nto—W. Elliott^ 150 lbs., bow. W. Rarasav, 

176 1ba,4. J. F. Scholes, s.,> U. D.
Wise, 190 U«., rtroke •------ i. ........... . 1

Nagle-Lee, 152 lbs., bow. N. Nagle, 150 lbs , 2.
G. Weisberger? 166 Ten Eyck,stroke.— 0

Halifax—F. Plaisted, ld(nbs.,'bow. W. Smith, 
165 lbs., 2. W. Homing, 175 !!«., 3. J. Mackay,

ONTARIO JOGKST CLUB.ROUTE BOY mm. Toro

Boy wanted immediately for city route. School
boy preferred. Apply between one and two this 
afternoon to
_______________J. Ci. McLean, World office.

A GENERAL SERVANT. APPLY AT 218 
Wellesley street. Bring references.________ 4

;
Friday and Saturday,

COMMENCING AT 2.30 P.M. SHARP,

md York
I 'dtf 14S lbs., stroke................................................. ............0

(joeen Cit)-—D. Cuoimings, 152 lbs., bow. j. 
Ruth, 151 lbs., 2. C. Ruth, 155 lbs., 3. J. Cum
mings, 160 lbs., stroke.............................................. 0
No time was taken.

frçntof

16th and 17th of September.A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT IN A SMALL 
family ; girl from the country preferred. Ap- 

ply immediately 106 Yonge street, York ville. 3 THE RACE
was on the city side, after dinner, and when 
the water was beginning to get lumpy. 
Some splendid water was lost through 
delay in starting. Had this race beeti 
brought on immediately after the siûgle- 
scull fewer mishaps would have occurred. 
Only out* boat, the Torouto, got over the 
course,and that was due to the fact that the 
Torontos hod the only lap-streak boat and 
that they judiciously handled their boat 
when the wath of the Algerian struck theme 
Queen City’s boat was out of order when 
they started, and they did not go very far. 
The three other crews pulled a close race to 
the turning buoys. The steamer Algerian 
was proceeding out of #ie bay, and in the 
same direction as the three crews. She 
stood away out, but was making a line in a 
northwestern direction for the Queen’s wharf 
just off.oL which were the turning buoys. 
She had on a fail head of steam, and just 
got into the channel and off the turning 
buoys in time to give * her wash to the 
Toronto men, who were right alongside. 
The Toronto men luckily stopped rowing, 
for a minute or more, and then started to 
turn. In the meantime tH% wash rolled 
in shoreward ami struck the other two 
crews, who were also turning. They kept 
on pulling and they shipped a lot of the 
wash. Still more unfortunately, the Hali
fax men fouled the Nagle-Lees in turn mg, 
and stove in their bow. But all three got. 
round about evenly, and a hard race fof 
home was begun. But the contest did not 
last long. When off the Northern elevator 
the Nagle-Lees were seen to be in distress, 
and in a few seconds their boat sank 
and the men were up to tbeir necks 
in water. But they were as cool 
as could be, and mt ttifire, till
tlie referee’s boat came alongside. Their 
oars were taken aboard,. and one of the 
crew who could not swim. In
throwing him a Jjfe- buoy-., tlie
captabi of tlie Ada Alice struck the 
floor of their overturned boat and put a big 
hole in her. All this tiro* the other thriee 
members of the crew were in the water nnd 
apparently at home. Two rowboats came to 
their assistance, picked them up and towed 
their boat in.

T30Y AT CONFECTIONERY STORE, 221 YONGE 
X> street.
(t wages given ; a good home to a 

son. Reference required. 303 Janie 
doors north of Oerrard.

IRLS- IMMEDIATELY—FOR HAND WORK.

S^I’ENERAL SERVANT—FOR SMALL FAMÏLY. 
\JT City references required. 13 Rose avenue, tf 

ENERAL SERVANT — GOOD WAGES. 
XJT Apply, with references, to MRS. DENT, 18 

rd street west.

•prietors.
aident.

Five races, including a steeplechase, each day.
Better horses entered than ever before competed 

on the Canadian turf.
Kingston road to be watered.
Extra vehicles at reasonable rates.
Luncheon for members and ladies in Club House 

at 1.30 each day.
Arrangements for order and punctuality the 

same as those in force July 1st and 2nd; which 
meeting was acknowledged to be the best ever held 
in the Dominion.

Day Badge to Ladies’ Stand, 82 ; Meeting Badge 
to do., 83. General Admission, 50c. Field open to 
all.________________________613845

COD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED; BEST 
suitable 
street, a

1
few

3 !:!CROMPTON CORSET CO. 23466 were arrested 
conn-

THE TRAIN ROBBERfJ.HIS INTENTIONS.
tioss claims the championship of the 

world on account of Hanlan’s retirement, 
and if anyone wishes to dispute the claim 
be is ready to entertain a proposal. He is 
going to Charlotte across the lake before 
going home.

I
Three ef Their Number Betrayed and A crested— 

Jesse James at His Old Tric'^g. Pil-Ç1MAUT BOY TO LEARN STEREOTYPING. F. 
DIVER & Co., 14 King street east. 5Ui “ Pa- I Independence, Mo.,Sept. 9 .—Creed and 

Sam Chaoman, brothers, and Joan Burgher, 
concerned in the train rohfrjery, have been 
arretted. A brother of Chapman’s betray
ed them, and disclosed the names of several 
others who will be .-ti-rested. The leader of 
the gang was undoubtedly Jegse James. 
Parties on the train state that the money 
and valuable taken from the passengers 
amounted to $15,000. It is thought that 
the amount taken from the passengers is 
safe, and is perhaps frilly as large, though 
the express company refuse to give the ex» 
act figures, aud asse-Yt that the amount r'e- 

red is small. The train consisted of 
three coaches, bagftage-express car, and. a 
sleeper.

Later.—Mat. Chapman, arretted for the 
train robbery, has made a confession. Be
fore Sundeÿ meriting the officers will have 
all of the gang.

rpo BLACKSMITHSr-TWO— IMMEDIATELY 
A one lioraeshoer, one carnage-iroucr, at JAW] 

Newton Brook, Ont.ST. E. JOHNSON’S TRICKETT,
or the old one,” as the oarsmen call him, 
has been unlucky. He lost all his money 
by backing himself in England, and he has 
not been successful in getting on his feet in 
Toronto. There is talk of giving him a 
testimonial of some kind before he leaves, 
and if anyone is deserving of it,it is he. His 
unobtrusive manners and gentlemanly bear
ing have made him a host of friends, and 
his defeat of yesterday was regretted by 
thousands.

612345
ORDERED CLOTHING.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.RE FINE6# ’ A THING OF BEAUTY 18 A JOY FOR 
EVER !” Send your photograph (any 

ype) with name and address, and get a Beautifu 
Gold-Plated Locket, one inch in diameter, contain
ing Your Likeness elegantly painted in oil, by a first- 
class artist. It will last a lifetime. ONLY 82 FOR 
LOCKET, WITH ONE PORTRAIT, or 83 FOR 
LOCKET WITH TWO PORTRAITS. Phot* re
turned. Address J. E. YOUNG, Miniature Portrait 
Painter, 134 Adelaide street west, Toronto. 
/CLOTHING, REALLY THE CHEAPEST IN 

Canada.—Men’s tweed ’suits, $5.50 to 86, $7, 
$S ; well" made%dur«ible, very superior suits 89, 
810, 811 ; youths’ to $6 ; boys', 81.50, 82, 83 ;
coats (summer) 60c., 75c., 81, all colors. Over 3000 
tweed and cloth coats, 82 up ; tweed pants 8L $1.25, 
81.50 ; really good; pants $2, 82.25; over 200Wpairs. 
Fine pattern vests for 81, worth $5. ADAMS’ 
TORY, 327 Queen street west.

later
the f Resident.ORDERED■y cheap.

Arxfttfcer Favorable ay—The Bulletins Full of 
Encouragement. r

The president had another good day 
yesterday. Pulse, temperature and respi
ration continued almost without any percep
tible fluctuation.

THE OFFICIAL BULLETINS.
6 p.m.—At the examination of the 

sident at noon to-day the temperature 
98 4, pulse 100, and respiration* 17. At the 
evening dressing, 5.30 p.m., the tempera
ture was 98, pulse 190, and respiration 18. 
It is believed, without referring to the 
records, that this is the first day since the 
development of traumatic fever that tem
perature, pulse and respiration have been so 
nearly normal and uniform throughout the 
day.

1

More CLOTHING.W *4 cove
THE WITHDRAWAL OF HANLAN.

IFrom the N. Y. Sun.)
Much of the inWeet in the coming row

ing regatta at Toronto has been lost by the 
withdrawal of Hanlan. Undoubtedly this 
oarsman knows that he is not in good con
dition, and he doesn’t intend to tarnish hie 
record by a defeat at this late day. Some 
of his friends are indignant, not so much at 
his withdrawal as at what they claim are 
the causes, namely, that he has been giving 
exhibitions of hia speed—hippodroming, in 
fact—to such an extent that ne is out of 
form and not able to do himself justice. It 
is to be hoped that this withdrawal of the 
man whom Courtney is thought to fear 
above all others, may be the means of brac
ing up the Union Springs oarsman to such 
an extent thatlio further accident will hap
pen, either to his precious boat or his pre
cious self. He ought to win the single
scull race if he tries.

(From the Montreal Witness.)
We wish he had resigned his unperishable 

laurels for a better calling than he has taken

{From the Quebec Chronicle.)
Hanlan’s retirement from active rowing 

strikes the public as one of the most sensi
ble things that redoubtable champion has 
ever done. He could not go on winning 
forever, and it is prudent in him to know 
this while he is in the very zenith of his 
fame and popularity. Hanlan can now at
tend to his business, and give other men a 
chance to achieve distinction on the water. 
We may never again witness such a career 
as he has enjoyed. It has been phenomenal.

t
'

truaran-

wegt.

pre-
wast Our stock of Serges 

and Summer Tweeds is 

the largest and finest in 
the City.

A perfect fit guaran
teed or money refunded.

FAC

IHESS PLAITING BY STEAM IN A SUPERIOR 
manner.

Revere Block, 149 King street west,
Opposite Windsor Hotel.

D DEATH ON THE MAI L.
A Passenger Train Thrown Ron fche Tr *ck By a 

Cew—Several Lives Lost.
Anchorage, Ky., Sept. 9.—L*st even

ing a train on the Short Line raj\way, con
sisting of two coaches, a bagage-car and 
engine struck a cow fifty f^t from the 
bridge here, left the tracl* unfl fell thirty 
feet to the creek. Thè* tr#un is a total 
wreck. The killed include an unknown 
man from California, Mr, P«ny of Louis
ville, Capt. Wm. Maddox, Maoehall ef Shel
by ville, Col. Niel, Walter Scarce and Jones, 
aU of Shelbyvdle. Charles Buchanan, 
Louisville, it alno reported dead. It is 
supposed that two or three bodies are under 
the wreck. Astong those seriously injured 
are Alexander A’ford, lawyer, Louisville, 
the firemen amb others. Ènt few persona 
escaped injury.

2
135 iJjlOR GOOD FAMILY FLOUR,

QO TO ROONEY’S, 87 Church Street,
where you can get it cheaper than any place in the 
city. ti-1-2-3-4-6 i
XTtOR LADIES’ FINE LEA'IHKR AND PRU 
JL1 NELLA Goods, go to J. BUTLER 4 Roesin
Block.________________ ___ _____________________a
tlOR THE BEST VALUE IN ALL KINDS OF 
JP' Boots and Shoes, go to J. BUTLER’S, 4 Roe-
sin Block. __________a
17K)R CHILDREN S SOLID LEATHER .SCHOOL 
MS Boots, go to J. BUTLER’S, Rossin Block.

f

BLAINE CABLED LOWELL 
as follows : The medical reports are all 
favorable to-day, morning, noon aud night. 
The president has not for many weeks done 
so well for so many consecutive hours. He 
has had very little fever, his respiration has 
been normal and his pulse has not exceeded 
100. He slept without an opiate and gained 
strength without a stimulant. His nights 
are not so restful as could be desired, but 
in twenty-four hours he gçts sufficient s*eep. 
The weather, though not excessively warm , 
continues sultry and oppressive. Much 
is hoped from the clear, bracing air which 
may be expected here at this season.

KS, l
ST.
»et East.

irs,&c

PETLEY 8 CD.Miceialty 
l£i,UJyi3 

[tr* prize

t

PROPERTIES FOR SALE ANOTHER ACCIDENT. .u
A few seconds after this misfortune to 

the Nagle-Lees, the Halifax men sv&inped, 
and two of the crew,jumped overboard and 
swam for it, leaving the other two to puU 
out the race for second money. They ac
cordingly finished second, and when the 
Torontos came in the Queen Cities borrowed 
their boat at:d went over the course for third 
money. The decision of the referee, given 
.in thu evening, however, gave first money 
to the Torontos, and ordered the Halifax 
and Nagle-Lees to row for second and third 
money in the morning.

THE RESULT.
While the Toronto crew has thus covered 

themselves with glory and fairly won first 
money, it was more luck than waterman
ship that gave it to them. The Celtics 
came in first on Thursday just as much as 
did the Torontos yesterday, and if “ mis
understandings,” “protests,” “complaints” 
and “objections” were made it was Pot 
their fault. But still the Celtics 
not the best men. The best crew, in our 
estimation, was the Nagle-Lees, and the 
proof of our opinion is the following : On 
the first day, a few moments after the start, 
they were fouled by the Queen City and 
delayed nearly two hundred yards, yet they 
picked this all up before the turning buoys 
were reached and came in a good second. 
In yesterday’s race they were rowing à 
waiting race and they ha 1 the other two 
crews in hand, and but for the disgraceful 
conduct of the captain of the Algerian and 
the foul with the Nova Scotians would 
have won the race. They aie the best orew 
on the ground.

A GRICULTURAL HOMESTEADS FOR SALE.— 
J\_ Some of the finest farms In Canada. Rare 
chance to purchase. Apply to E. R. REYNOLDS,

street, Toronto.________________ 661
T710R SALE—FINEST BUILDING LOT ON 
Ms Ontario street, north ot Wellesley, 52x132 
feet, surrounded with buildings; street block-paved; 
only $25 a foot. Apply at 23 Homewood avenue, tf 
W7IÔR SALE — MANITOBA LANDS — TWO 
JP choice pieces of farm land, well situated, at a 
great bargain. P.O. Box 795, Toronto. 234561
SpilTY AND
X_V Easiest tenus or exuha 
LandandLoanjXgenMMKin^^

up.GOLDEN GRIFFIN,
*28 TO 132 KING ST. EAST.

66 Sliuter

ons, DOWN AMONG THE ROCKS.SOCI AL SCIENCE. WKAT HUB HCIA.KTly. 
Washington, Sept, 10, 1 a. m.-Lower 

, : * air, followed by increasing
. neas» Possibly local rains ; easterly 

shifting to southerly winds ; lower barome
ter ; stationary or higher temperature.

FINANCIAL.►RONTO
Terri We Fall of a Span of Horses at Niagara 

Falls—Over the Precipice.
Niagara Falls, Sept. 9.—A team of 

horses owned by E. Mahoney, and driven 
by his son, have been employed by the cor
poration drawing crashed stone up the 
inclined road from the old Maid of the 
Mist landing at Suspension bridge. This 
morning when going down to get a load the 
harness got entangled, and the horses back
ed over the precipice, falling a distance of 
about thirty feet and rolling down an incline 
about 100 feet among rocks, shrubs, and 
trees. Strange as it may se^m, they escaped 
without an injury other than a few 
scratches. They were raised by means of a 
derrick. The boy freed himself from then! 
when he saw he could not prevent them 
from going over.

When one of the horses was being raised 
by means of a derrick, the tackle g*ve way 
and the animal fell, and received such 
injuries that it died a few minutes after
wards. The second horse was then put in 
the river to swim or rather to be towed up 
to the landing, a distance of two hundred 
yards, bat the rope which was around its 
neck slipped and the animal was carried by 
the swift current down through the whirl
pool rapids.

Prof. Bell on. Vie Education of -Deaf Mutes— 
Ho mss for the People.

m/WONEY TO LOAN AT 0 PER CENT. MÔIÏT 
1x1 GAGES and other securities bought. Notes 

discounted and collaterals taken in sums from $10
upward. J. DAVIS A OO., 46 Church street.______
ltyfONEY LOANÉb ON WATCHES, PLATE- 

jewellery, and every sort of personal 
perty at lowest rates; clothing, furs, carpets 
watches, etc., bought; every facility given 
to redeem or repurchase goods, irres]>ective of time; 
til business confidential; every transaction con
ducted with thc strictest integrity. GEO. ADAMS, 
127 Queen-street west. Established 1870. _______

P.
it is 
uries. 
Late

Saratoga, Sept. 9.—At the social sci
ence meeting to-day Prof. Alex. Bell gave 
an address on the education of deaf mutes. 
He is opposed to sign language and advo
cates the teas hing of oral language to the 
deaf. Roberic Treat Pajme, jr., of Boston, 
read a report on honte# for the people. He 
said that foul homes are a source of crime 
and disease, and advocated the formation of 
co-operative building associations like 
those so popular and beneficial in Phila
delphia.

FARM PROPERTY FOR SALE— 
ange. J. JACKSON, 
street east.< lets’

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Nature’s UnkindirM to Mary Andersen.
{Front the Vicksburg Herald.) 
papers have said so ranch about 

Maiy Anderson . .limbs being attenuated 
tUat she told an interviewer her opinion of 
lier own defects. She said :

‘ ‘ 1 am aware of the fact that I would not 
appear to advantage in the ballet, but God 
gave me talent, and expected nature to do 
the balance, and if nature made a failure of 
her par., am 1 to blame for it? Is it just 
to criticise the faults over which I have no 
control? Criticise my acting, my voice,

*m- Jy ^

Ixng ago we advised newspaper men to 
keep their hands off this subject, and to at-
\Vedo nory *° v\ry’8,Toice ,md (features. 
W® do not car? *f her legs are like corru
gated copper lightning rods, md bowed 
like a parenthesis ; her art ia what touches 
us. fier soulful eyes and mouthfull of 
gum are enough to make a man strike 
his parents.

ITS. A M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOK- 
NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office- 

Union Block, Toronto street. _____ ly
I The ITHE LAND LEAGUE.

!« hock’

vafuahle

New
Ira..

"DULL AND MOKPIiy, BARRISTER'TTOR- 
J > NEYS-AT LAW, solicitors, Sc., offl . ourt 
house, Toronto.
T. II. Bull. M. A._______________________
H/ï OWAT, MAGLENNAN & DOWNEY, BAR- 

ULSTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
hi the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olivbr 
Mowat, Q. U., Jamks Maclknnan, O. C., John Dow
ney, Thomah La noton, Duncan D. Riordan. Offices 
Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street. 
iVt^MURRICH, HOWARD At ANDREWS—OF- 
Jxl FICE : corner King and Yonge streets, over 
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, &c. Winni- 

WALKER6i WALKER; office,temporarily,Gov
ernment Buildings. Hoir. D. M. Walker W. B-----
MuKRicii M A G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andrkws,
G. H Wa:.kkr.__________________________________

PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 
• west, Toronto________________J___________
SULLIVAN At PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 

S ■ Toll XEYS Or'*• Mnlevio. ot/» a f n sL>
Offices -72 Yonge street,
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E.

Parnell is Not Discomfited by the Result ln Ty
rone—A New Programme.

Dublin, Sept. 9.—At the land league 
meeting to-day Parnell deprecated the idea 
of the Tyrone election being disastrous or 
unexpected ; 904 votes, he said, showed 
great improvement in the county. If he 
preached land league doctrine in it two 
years ago he would not have escaped alive. 
The league had spent no money on the elec
tion. He advised tenant farmers to assume 
an attitude of reserve and not be demor
alized by the land act. The executive com
mittee of the league would submit a 
gramme to the national convention, 
movement was never in a better position.

SeveralJeading London newspapers claim 
that Parnell was discomfited in the Tyrone 
election.

Parnell in his speech intimated that at 
the national convention he would move that 
two additional departments of the land' 
league be created—one to include labor and 
the other industries.

/• PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN, WITH PRI- 
I) VILEGE of paying back in instalments. J. 
J ACKSON, 6 King street east. ____J n. E. MoRPirr. B. A

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
. —— BDjmoi», "SR "CHASE’S RECIPES,
I 1 or Information for Everybody ; S00

piRolicaf receipts, greatly enlarged and improved. 
#•>.26. W. R, HAIGHT, bookseller, Toronto. 4.n,

THE APACHES.
I -ronto.

George’s Band gel* to be on the War Path-Can
to ifake the Offensive.

'ANY, SECOND-HAND BOOKS,
SCHOOL & COLLEGE BOOKS CHEAP

AT SUTHERLAND’S,

The Dominion Book Store,
292 YONtiE STREET.

Wilcox, Arizona, Sept. 9.--George’s 
band of White Monntain Indians, who 
have been at the sub-agency on the Gila for 
years, are reported on the war path. Five 
companies of troops have arrived here and 
railroad trains will be guarded. Carr re
ports that the hostile Indians are all en
sconced in the rough country* northeast of 
Phipps’ PUce, where they will fight i t out. 
Carr will take the offensive if the hostiles

t,__a
P<'g: Mo-

pro-
The

Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
street, next the Dominion Bank.ist. 5612345

MAP OF MUSKOKA get where he can strike them.
yfl C. JOHNSTONE,
J. • Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc.

81 King street East, Toronto.
tm -GOOD-NIQHT.The Short Time Movement In Hamilton

Hamilton, Sept. 9 —A few days ago it 
was announced that the carpenters of this 
city were agitating for shorter hours ou 
Saturday, wishing to quit work at four 
o'clock, as many other mechanics do. Last 
evening a meeting of contractor* was held 
in tjhe -Royal hotel, for the purpose of 
derrog this question from their point of 
view, they having been made aware through 
the press that such a demand was aVmt to 
be in 1 de. Tbeir decision was that lli-y 
shoiild pay the men by the hoar, and that 
‘"/."-is “rtentettein the proposition to 
... .1 0 b^ors a wush u work. 1

And Parry Sound District, showing the route 
the Canada Pacific Junction railroad. X ery usera 
to intending settlers and tourists, sho.ving villages, 

ffices, churches, hotels, roads, nu is, se.iool- 
lotisea, etc., throughout thc <Ii Uriels. V.omitid on 

rollers ami linen. 81 50. Folded in neat Immuü cover 
for pocket use, 75c.

,u° THE DOUBLE SCULL LIVERPOOL RINGS. Go>d-night—the little lips 
The little arms enfold us

^ riiu.s through coming 
They might forever hold us !

touch ours,was a beautiful sight and was rowed on 
the island shore. The two young Nova 
Sc >tiaus who won it, Conley-Hamm, sup
plied everyone by their splendid move
ment. They are coming men.
Dovnui Scull Race.—5 o’clock ; one and a half miles 

and return ; let prize, 8500 ; 2nd prize, $250 ; 
3rd prize, $ioo.

Cold y-Hanmi,
Trickett-Gaui 1 au r, Toronto..
Hosmer Smith, Boston..........
Elliott-Wise, Toronto

l'est. JJOSK, MACDONALD,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. K. R<
W. M.

>MERRITT & GOATS- :
Action of the Manchester Cotton Manufacturers 

—A Remedy Proposed.
Manchester, Sept. 9.—A meeting of 

representatives of all the leading manufac
turers passed resolutions denouncing Liver
pool rings, condemning the spoilers who aid 
them, and resolving to stop operations one 

'<week and buy no cotton at Liverpool dur- 
mg that time if two-thirds of the spinners 
consent. A committed was appointed to 
con3te^ system of fat»*s eel*, ties! ac- 
tinnifA hé OH th# Iti$i

Good night / we answer back, and smile. 
And kit» the drooping eyes,

B it in our trembling hearts the while 
The wistful queries rise—

W'ho, in the wea 
When we are 

Will ciaai» theeti 
Tlicse little li<

A Bead of Wester* Bobbers Capt*red.
Denver, Col, Sept. 9.—Five women and 

three men belonging to a notorious band of 
robbers hare been arrested here, and de- 

1 tectives are on the track r.f others. The'i 
~ l*and is mostly from Missouri and Kansas,
4 1 ;iud have blown open fifty safrs within two 

j years. Over $5000 worth of plunder has 
THE RACE I been recove**4-. Kid Isanreas, supposed to

was well started, but owing to shallow ( be the leader,

iD.S.f WILLING A WILLIAMSON.
7 and-rt King street east, Toronfe^JÆ. Macdokald,

E. Coats worth, Jw. 
'T UHN MARTIN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SO- 
pj LIC1ÏOK. etc., ftc., 5 Toronto strei-t.

A1 »AUrT l-.ll.s., SUKOËÏÎN DENTIST, 
Ho. 87 King utreet cant, Turoi.to. Beat - Wl. ln^ru«l In .’^asjja

.8K,
Mkkkitt

—As a family medicine Dr. Carson’s 
stomach and const pat ion hitters are rapidly 
taking the pi tee of pills; they are equnlly 

to suit each effectual, do not gripe, weaken, or produce 
all branches nausea, and are purely vegetable. In large 
.trnnf x w 8 oz. bottle# at 50 cénts. Smith * Mc- 

4 * 1 Qlashan, special agents for Toronto*

try years to come, • 
hid from sight,

! >i tie hands and kiss 
*•« '• Good-night V

Halil':».x.. . .1 °»
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